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Yo r70bigg
b u quest"

BODY STUMPER #1

Blame Cupcoiu War:r. f you look at
our culture, food is entertainment for
u ," nutrition expert and wellne
co ch Ja kie Keller tells us. And when

u've got nada to do. it eem easier to
grab a na k than to do omething
productiv. ext time you start mind-
I sly munching. put down the chips
and hit the pavement for a walk or run.

BODY STUMPER #2
Id I

The key i to get a balanced meal in
before and after and throughout the rest
of the day,"suggests Mark Ma donald,
uthor of Body ConfolmCt. An h ur

bef u exercise,grab a small sn ck
r ek yogurt or cottage chee

with fruit. Po t-sweat h, go for me-
thing like turkey andwich or ch
and an apple. which offers a good mix
of fat, and protein.

BODY STUMPER #3
It

You're not alone. "Many runners get
• titch' ps on their sides, likely
ca d by hallow breathing," a D b
Plitt, a Life Fitn m rer trainer. Try
breathin deepl when you're jogging
(inhal and exhale for four counts).
tom h i u also can be u b



est (and pC'~I\.'C'~1.

on anew 11
deh drati n or eatin h ry foods too
I e to a run. mbat cramps b

drinking 16 oun of ter 45 to 60
minut before runnin D b su c .

BODY STUMPER #4

"Ju r like e rythin in life, making
your health a priority tak work,"
Mark r mind us. It' important to
find a form f . you l-o-v-e,
whether it' pinnin or al a dancing.

ome up with a reward tem and
gi e ur elf a treat every fiv work-
outs. Head to irl life.com t ign up
6 r a Health Y4 u journal to track all of
our PI' gre

BODY STUMPER #S

in weight

d!
BODY STUMPER #6

Hop off the cale and talk to our d
who will giv you a good ide of a
healthy weight range for your bod .

ay Deb: "There i no in le number
that' the 'right' bod weight for every-
one. It's b ed on bod type, frame ize
and mu cle." Remember that vei hr
gain i normal during puberty, "whi h
i perfect! fine, a I ng bod fat and
mu lc arc kept in pr portion."

BODY STUMPER #7

ot 0 fa t. "You hould onl erci
ix da per week--max," a deb

trainer Mi h 1 ep , author of Body
Express Ma/u(XJrr. Over-trainin i ju r

bad UDd r-rrainin ," he continu .
In fa r, ex ive ex rei i a major
au of injury in tc n girls. 0 take a

breath r and give urself a £4w day to
just kick ba k and relax.

BODY STUMPER #B

"For moderate workouts water i th
best course of tion," i hael a .
You'll repleni h the H20 y u're 10 in

DON OR: ThIs Ien't some
crazu IC8fdaahIan plan. Rather,It's 8
eyatam d 88I181b1e that was
recently prawn to help atave off
obeeIty In teane. The theory? SIaeh
your IntaIcad pocaaaad foods and
noeh on whole if8In8, fruII8, veates
and lean meaIa. 0IrI8 on the plan
were men acdw and apent Ieae
time on the couch. with uour
doc to 888 If It II right for you.

Pia sport I hooldn'
up 10 gfrts with a colorful

oga mat. It'll add a burst
of sunsh ne to your
practJce and ensure
ywre protected during
tricky posture Head to

Ilfe.com for data

throu h vear, without dou ing your
cell with u ar. But for workouts that
I t £4 r a 1 n er period of rime, ichael
u arorade. "The new 6 rmula

provide the body with everything it
10 e durin lng, inren workou ."

BODY SlUMPER #9
m

In general pot training-or focu in
just on one part of your bod-doe n'r
work. "ri u can, however, do cardio to
t rch fat all ver and tighten up certain
mu les. i hacl a running i a gre t
wa to tone th le . "It hrinks th
thi h a well aids in r ducin bod
f3t," he

BODY STUMPER #10

r d
Getting your veat on will acruallv
help les en tho cram . "Ther are
many po irive outcome for erci 10

during [ our peri d)," a Gloria
verbuch, -author of Run Your Fin/

Marathon. "Women have w n Olympi
medal at all fa of th ir I ," he
explain. t k u on r mpon and
then hit th tra k. 0
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Healthy Eats

FAST

r
Borin brown b are sooo last year.
Jackie KeJl r sh red her secreta for
maldn your midday me I mazing.

PB&J wi hat Start with a wheat
wrap. Spread 2 tablespoons of natural
peanut butter on I CU up a banana and
toss It on the wrap. Drizzle with honey
(optional bu tasty) and roll It up.

r-for-Y Ch ck n You don't
have to drown your wrap-a-roo In may<>
Of salad dressing. "Anely chopped carrots
and shredded lettuce plus some cooked
chicken Is enough for a simple wrap," she
swears. The veggIes Cf9ate good texture
and crunch without added fat.

J Po P Not Into sammles?
JacIde suggests pulling together a fev.I
healthy snacks to make a solid lunch.
we're sold on her power plate: It'S a whole

Cheereader
n

In 2008, Sarah Cronk. 18,helped start
the "Spartan Sparkles," a high school
cheer squad that Includes studera
with cIsabIIIties. The love Is spreading
with her group. The Sparkle Effect
(thespar1deeffect.org).

D The cheel1eaders
who start sqJads gan leadership

82 GL~&:¥"ltArTlhRr roll

wheatmlnl
bagel, a hard-
boiled egg and
an ounce of
peanut butter. Pop a piece of fruit In your
lunch bag and ca It a meal

n ny l' p Trio we love the Idea of
making mini sandwiches In the am. and
then toting them along with bJOU. Buy
slider buns at the grocery store or use
half slices of bread to create smaller
sandwiches. Jackie suggests a trio of
tuna, turkey and egg salad for a lunch
that packs protein and carbs.

o - 0-Typ c I V j W P "Try more
Interesting IngrecfJerlts." she tells us. One
of her rave combos has garbanzo beans.
sliced avocado and spinach. The mix
gives you good fa plenty of fiber
and protein wrap It up In a wheat tortilla.

ra on

$kUls,and they can change their
communlty The Spar1des benefit from
Increased setf-esteem, confidence
and physical fitness.

U LI YOTH D"We
usuaRy start out by doing a quick
warm-up and stretching. Then. If we're
prepping for a football game, we aft go
avet our cheers and practice a couple
small stLr\ If we'ra working on a
routine for Special OlympiCs. '11 teach
them nevJ moves."

P EAD H LOV "' hope that The
Spar1de Effect reaches Into every
school In the nation. If I can't do that,
I want to reach at least 100 squads..
EIther way. when I am done, game
night In Ametica will never be the
sameagainft

-MorleHansen

Spending endless hours
dribbling a soccer b IIlsn't
the only way to guarante
a spot on the squad. Pro
tra ner and lifelong athlete
Jon Gallo Is spilling the way
to up the ante before try-
outs. He also says to remem-
ber the flve SO&: speed,
strength, stamina, skill and
spirit. Hurrah!

"For all sports, the off-season Is
the time to build speed, agility
and strength. Since most sports
have running as a standard
requirement, you should run at
least one to two days a week. ••

"To help build muscle, Ireally
recommend Indoor cycling and
swimming. Theb/'re easy on the
body, but they build speed,
strength and endurance. 80th of
these activities allow an athlete
to Incorporate resistance training
Into their regimen without over-
doing It"

"To avold over-train ng. soreness
and injury, you should Incorpo-
rate ftexlbllity training after avery
workout session."


